
Moreton-In-Marsh

Gloucestershire

GL56 0JE

subject to contract

 13 Cotsmore Close

harrisonjameshardie.co.uk £325,000



Descript ion

A well-presented three bedroom semi-detached house

situated in a quiet residential cul-de-sac on the eastern

edge of town within walking distance of town centre

amenities and mainline train station. The accommodation

briefly comprises: entrance hall, sitting room, dining room,

kitchen, cloakroom and ground floor bedroom/study. On

the first floor there are two double bedrooms and a

family bathroom. Outside there is a driveway providing

off road parking and access to the garage as well as a

lawned front garden. The rear garden is of particular

note extending to over 100’ in length and beautifully

maintained with an initial patio area, garden pond, lawn

and flower borders with a vegetable plot to the rear.

There are also two useful garden sheds and pedestrian

side access. Internal inspection of this desirable home is

highly recommended. No onward chain.

Locat ion

Moreton in Marsh has been a prosperous market town

for many years - and the commercial tradition continues

today, with weekly Tuesday markets and a thriving high

street that provides residents with a wide range of

amenities. The town enjoys excellent public transport

links including a direct rail link to London Paddington

(via Oxford), and amenities include two large

supermarkets, two smaller food stores and a variety of

tearooms, cafes, shops, and pubs. Moreton in Marsh a

primary school in the town (St David’s Church of

England) and is within the catchment area for both

Chipping Campden School and The Cotswold School in

Bourton on the Water, both secondary schools.

Directions

From the centre of Moreton in Marsh take the A44

towards Chipping Norton and continue along this road

before taking the right hand turning signposted for

Evenlode. Take the next right hand turning onto

Cotsmore Close and follow the road round where the

property will be found on the left hand side.

Tenure & Possession - Freehold

We understand the property to be Freehold. Potential

purchasers should

obtain confirmation of this from their solicitor prior to

exchange of contracts.

Viewing Arrangements -

Viewing by prior arrangement with Harrison James &

Hardie on 01451 822977, or 01608 651000.
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